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\ Edna Manley, whose sculp
ture is being exhtbitcd at Spel-� 
man College thruugh the bal
anee of tltis month, has hd 
:tn active and rewarding life 
in many respects. She' was 
born in CornwelL England, 
but after her marriage at the 
age of 20·, she moved whn her 
husband to Jamaica, where 

her husba�d and son, succes
sively, were prime ministers. 

But more importantly, in 
some ways, she has had 50
pruductive years to be, active 
in the arts in an area in which 
she could be an example and 
in which she could strengthen 
Jamaican life, bringing it into 
contemporary society in a 
meaningful \\3)'. He r own 

.. 

Hv H \\a 1 

work and her influence in sup

porting other� �t a time and 

in a place such as Jamaica 
have offered challenges not 

many peopler are afforded in 
thei'r lives. 

Witli those things in mind, 
one can more fully aJ.)preciate 
the significance of tht: exhibit 

t Spelman-'t 
lN THIS cGuntry, we are -

used to seeing sculpture which 
has the general oonformations 
of the Manley work. We see it 
here in �tlanta in the vrork of 
Julian Harris, and on the na
tional &cene, we have se� it 
in the work of Zorach and 
many others who were power
ful forces in the p�riod be
tween the world Vtars and into 
the 40s. 

The images 'are the "semi
abstract," ·t h e  Art. Deco 
images, the highly stylized 
figures which were so impor
tant as a phase in 20th Cen
tury art, leading from natural
istic representation and often 

. sterile classicism to the more
clinical forms of abstrad art. 

Mrs. Manley's work has an 
agreeable, sympathetic, direct 
quality which undoubtedly wt1l 
continue to maintain itself for 
s o m e tim·e to come, even 
among t h " changes which 
have inevitably taken place in 
Jamaica as well as the rest of 
•ne wocld . 

she apparently was attract 
ed to the hwnanistic themes 
of the Jamaican native popu
lation very early in her career 

. 
a nd her \nr!-: in its best 
examples, seeks o u-t those 
qualit,les she saw among thE' 
blacks of her island fu>me. 

Symbolislu is extremely 

im�rt?'1t :!1 t � .scu1ptural 

for s in whirh she ·orked 

a n her l9ersions <>f "The 
Night" ''Young Girl," an 
Eve-like theme, "The Genera
uo:lS," "Horse of the Morn

n•'," a�d others, typify the 
sc llptor's pencb nt for ccn
ta.ning literary meanings lD 

three dimensional design. 
Her carving, and in this 

exhibit, the works are exe

cuted primarily in wood a�
though she has use<�: all medl

u m s, ic: "CO"'Orrlr�J, '>ure 
handed : nd strong. v 
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